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Allies Have a Gleam of

raent was made last Night That the TeotoAs'

Right Wing had; been' Checked. Russian Oc-cupat-
ion

of Lemhera Confirmed. The French

; , Remain Very, Ontomistic. 75,000 Russians

President Wilson Makes

An Address to Congress

Urged Leisiation to Raise $100,000,000 a year

Additional Revenue Through Internal Reve-

nue Taxes to Meet Treasury Deficit Threat-

ened by the War.

Landed at Ostend.

London, Sept. 4. with' the
"

Germans reliably reported within
tweaty :mle 4 of thc outer de- -

; fensea ) of Jario, ft fileam of hope

v came to tte allies toniftht with the
announcement that the German

. right haa been checked. The to--.
vadera, It is reported, , have been

. forced W retire to i5t. Owen tin which
la twenty miles jnorthf.of lFere(.
In the east, dispatches from Pet-rogt- ad

sar the Ruslans are f lowT

ingup their victories ovalths us- -

trlans in Gallcla' The later left
forty five hundfe4 deaAa Haclz.
The Rus ilart occupgtlonof Lemberg

confirmed anft they are . now us-in- g

that city - as base for further
advances- - v According to dispatc hes

' J ronloht teittng of 'th checkiag of

MO,o2-,.v- in the revenues collected
froii' customs. A continuation of this
decrease in the same proportion tl roughs,
out the current fiscal vear would pro-
bably mean a loss of customs revenues
of from sixty to one hundred millions.
I need not tell you of what this fallirg
off is due. Conditions have arisen
which no man foresaw; they affect the
whole world of commerce and economic
production; and they must be laced
and deal with.

"It would be very unwise to post-
pone dealing with them. It would be
very dangerous in the present cir-
cumstances to create a moment's
doubt .' to the strength and suffi-
ciency of the treasury of the United
btat.s, its ability to assist, to steady, '
and sustain the financial operations
of the country's business. II ths
treasury is known, or even thought,
to be weak, where will be our peace
of mind?. The whole industria ac-
tivity of the country would be chill

1A

Cj", the German Tight flanktle allies
y N suddenly r aaaumeuv. iu

-- and'drov the enemy back, nearly

VA rtf 'mUes. - The nly- - dispatch
trom Bertln today was one claiming

4 'Wctoryover the French In a th-- e

.
- daysthf ttle enalpg Wednesday ber

helms and Verdun In which
J4

K.m6 imen 'enttaged. VTba Frencbl,"On the south, in front of Warsaw,

Hope When Annouiic

"55 miles from Paris. He says
"All day yesterday the head of the

"wedge, which now forms
riht) was f .riovs! forcin its way. t
Paris, battering t'u rear of the retreat
ing French through Creil, Senlis, and
Crepy-en-Valoi- s. The cannonading
broke windows in Chantilly, which is
only 17 miles north of Paris. The
Germans are also near Soissons."

.Another dispatch to the Times
from Beauvais, 40 miles northwes
of Paris, says that the Germans enter
ed. Clermont; 35 miles from Paris, at
7 o'clock Wednesday morning. . At
this? same tlme-hei- r cavairy was oper

ating around Beauvais
THE RUSSIANS ARE
, ' REPORTED VICTORIOUS.
PETROGRAD, via Paris, Sept. 4.

v "Concerning , the- - operations of the
Russian army in Galtcia, official re
ports say that the enemy is retreating
after desperate fighting near Halicq
leaving 4,500 rdead on the field. ' The
Russians took thirty-tw- o cannons and
railwayTnaterial.

y:he (Austrian attack was repulsed and
the offensive taken by the Russians
FIVE GREAT ARMIES

' f 1 " AT DEATH GRIPS.
LONDON, Spet. 4 The armies f

Germany,1 Austria, Russia, France ;Jmd

Great Britian are sti l at death grips. in
'four colcssal battles.: A few brief bul--

.letins convey all the important facts
that the people of Europe know. about
the war yet the interests ir ar
mies go far ovvrshadow all individual
affairs that! they twait with , Spartan
paUence for information

English . newspapers, in the . lack, of

definite newv of battle are tailed with
stories about wounded soldiers who saw

some of the gi'eat conflict reports from

correspondents lar oemnd tnet ngnt- -

Ing fines."

THE RUSMAINS HAVE
' , .), v OCCUPIED ' LEMBERG
LONDON, ' Sept. , 4. A Petrograd

(St. Petersburg) special to the Reuter
Telegram 'Company, says the commander-in--

chief- has' notified the .Emperor
that the Russians, have occupied Lent
.berg., t

Thev coHHnander-i"nchieF- s .? message
was as follows i -- ' ;

t"With . extreme joy and thanking
God, I announce to your majesty that
the:- victorious army under;' General
Ruzfcv cantured Lembere at 11 o clock

j this morning. The army of General

General Kuzsky, in recognition o ser- -

. i: u k(.L V. fm,r-t-

relass 6f the Order of St George, and for

the capture oj Lemberg the third class
of the same order; and on General Bruss-

iloff the fourth class of the same 'order
THE BRITISH LOOKING

TOWARD THE EAST.
LONDON, Sept. 4. The British pub-

lic has turned hopeful eyes toward the
East where the triumph of Russian arms
in the Austrian Province of Galicta has

SECOND SON

JPwam Association.
'S

tbe left

WWW. W1LHELM

:w Hill II REPURT

NOT CONFIRMED HOWEVER, AND
HER 'WHEREABOUTS UN-

KNOWN TO OFFICIALS.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Report
were current here to-da-y that Britrsh
cruisers had captured the Kronprinz
Wilhelm, the German liner, which
has-bee- roaming the seas since her
sudden departure from this port
day or so before war was declared
between Germany and England. Sir
Courtenay Bennett, British consul gen
eral here had heard the rumor, and
made inquiries during the day, but
tonight said he had been unable to
confirm it.

The Kronprinz Wilhelm, a North
German "Lloyd Liner, was taken a war
prize.. into , Bermuda, according to the
report. .

The Kronprinz Wilhelm sailed from
New York with darkened lights and
all: the-coa- l she could get aboard a
day or.i. so 'before the declaration .of
War .between Germany and England.
She has not yet been reported as ar-

riving ; at. any , port. The impression
prevails that she went to furnish coat
to German cruTsers in the North At-

lantic.
The ' British cruiser Suffolk later

reported she had sighted the Kron
prinz Wilhelm transferring coal in mid
ocean to 'the German cruiser Karls
ruhe.' S '

' YOUNG COUPLE MARRIED.

MU Amanda Small Becomes
' Bride

BEAUFORT, Sept. 4. Miss Am

na Lillian Small, grand-daught- er of

Msv Jane Dudly of Beaufort, and Mri
Clyde ueL-eo- n Morton, son oi ivir. ana
Mrs. D. B. Morton of Hubert, were
quietly married at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A.T. Justice, at 717 Caswell street,
Kmaton last night at 9 o'clock. In the
presence of only a few friends and rela
tives"' the solemn vows were taken. Rev.
H. A. Humble of North Queen street
Methodist church performed the cere-

mony using the ring service. ' The par-
lor was beautifully decorated. The bride

a plaiirr simple dress of champagne,
with hat, gloves and shoes to match,
never appeared more beautiful aid at-

tractive ; She is a native of this county,
where she is popular in a wide circle

friends.:.,. "
4 , v

.
"

--""V
:,The groom, until recently with the
New Bern Journal, is how employed on
the Morehead City Coaster. He is an
energetic, ambitious young man, "with
those ha! its which makes Tor success.
Mr: and Mrs. Morton will return to
Morehead City. wher they Wil make
their hon - f r some time .. ,

T. V.
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THE. GRAVEN BOARD --

: Bf ELECTION MEET

CONVENED ' IN THIS CIT V VtS
TERDAY AFTERNOON

FOR A CACUSS.

The Craven' c6uftty Board qf : Elac
Hon met yesterday afternoon in the i

office of William Dunn, Jr., and after
organizing, Willian Dunn, Jr., was ap--
pointed Chairman and R. A. Nunn was
selected as Secretary.
' The Board adjourned to meet Mon-

day at which time they will appoint
judges and registrars for the general
election to be held in November.

, The polling places and precincts were
allowed to remain as they were at the
Jst election and the samesize ticket
tsyas prescribed. .

1.
MILLINERS ARRIVE. ;

Will Have Charge of Dept. n S.
. Coplon and Sons Store.

Miss Schriver, of. Baltimore, Mi,
who will be in

B
Karge of the millinery

branch 0 S. Coplon. and Son's depart --

men stfoJ; during the en.uing season,
arrived, in the city yesterday to male
preparations for the fall opening, which
will be the most elaboarte of any pre-
vious opening. ..'!

, Many improvements have been made
to. this department during the past few
weeks!'- which, with- the corp of effi
cient, milliners which have been em
ployed, i will enable-th- is, firm,, o give
their patrons the very- best service ata
moderate price. ,

"

; Mrs. Walter DufFv'' has srone to Nor
folk for several days visirJ ' "

IP

mous territory Slavic in its'syoinf
--but also ,a traportation path-

great tragic Value, being the center of

eight railroads. ,
" , , ,, t o

If the Russian successes continuf
it- - is expected' that the tAustrians will

be cleared out of Russian Poland; with
in a few days. " ' $

The meagre ' German, reports - re- -

ceivetl here i indicate yfhat the Ger
mans are ' more than holding .' their
own on the border of East Prussia,
but the Russian general staff , accord-
ing to he point of view treld in Lon-

don
in

does not seem greaily' concerned
over t1P ; status- - of th campaign, n

ing to - a wait the outcome of move
ments-fu- her eastward before' throw-
ing

of
R1 ;iu s ful streng h agains Prus-

sia. f?y . v t

; Tlif cil of secrecy over the ; West-
ern arci . of the fighting the coun-

try I noi , i d Paris never has been
har.t r ( than during the
p; "! i There i;. no evidence
at ' "v tlmt t' ; persistent

' , j ,r.rl pp.
' Pi

onnosltion which was strongly main- -
TV" - .. . '.iii. i.lued was unauy crusnea. n. mo-
ment from other sources declared
that ' the' Kaiser and Crown Prince
directed this struggle. French offi

cial communications still show an
utter lack' of pessimism and Indi- - '

ats thaJ their position Is not as
' '1 bad as dispatches seem to show. An

vSffilial x French statement today
aaidi --"The opposing armies around

' : Paris have not been In contact but'
; have been' octupjad?, in taking up;
K noslUons." Perhaps the mott lm - ,

portant of ths day's k developments
was the confirmation trom Amsrer
dam and Antwerp Vf the landing

of 75,000 Russians at Ostend by

that British transports ,fi ft f

THE REPULSE OF GERM A - '.
-- RIGHT IS CONFIRMED..

V. i .' t . i e., .1. 4 - i 'i- -

(ic:il jhie.ii iid Ircssi I

gress in joint session iirinj!
legislation to raise S 100,000,(100 a year
additional revenue through internal tax-

es to meet a treasury deficit threaten-
ed bv the conflict in Europe.

The president said the treasury
could get along for a considerable per-

iod despite falling customs revenues
without additional! taxation, but point-
ed out that if new revenue legislation
were not enacted it might be necessary
to withdraw from the national banks
the $75,000,000 treasury balance de-

posited with them. He advised against
the government .borrowing money or
selling bonds and appealed to the intelli-g;n- t

and profoundly patrotic public
to bear the burden of a special tax.

Immediately on conclusion of the
address Chairman Underwood called
a meeting cf the house ways and means
committee to perfect a revenue bill
tentatively drafted at preliminary con-

ferences.
The president in his address said
"I come to you today to discharge

a duty which I wish with all my
heart I might have been spared; but
it is my duty which is very clear, and,
therefore, I perform it without hes-

itation or apology. I come to ask
very earnestly that additional reve-

nue be provided for the government.
"During the month of August there

was, as compared with the correspond
ing month of last year, a falling off of

TOWN MAKES HEINE

OCCASION OF FESTIVAL

WOMEN AND CHILDREN FILL
EXCURSION TRAINS TO SEE

MURDERER EXECUTED. i

BAY SPRINGS, Miss., Sept. 4.
More- than seven thousand men, wo-

men and children witnessed the hang-
ing here to-da-y bf Mose Johnson, the
negro desperado who, several months
agb, killed and robbed Reese Kirkpa- -

trick, paymaster of a lumber Com
pany.

; When Johnson was captured the!
Sheriff promised his posse the execu- - j

tion would be public, arid the occas-
ion was made a gala affair. The hang
ing was advertised extensively and the
railroads ran 'special excursion trains by
here. Crowds began gathering last
night ' and several thousand persons
slept in the open and in vehicles of
nli j :.: '

.

.

an 'ucsi.iiiiiuiiih -

The main street of the village was
converted into a midway, where were
displayed all kinds of wares. Many .

sideshows afforded 'amusement' to the
throng and barkers made the hamlet
a bedlam. , 1

This 'morning, after the arrival of
several trains, the crowd surrounded the
Court House Square, where' the hang-

ing, took place. - Many ' women led,
and carried children.' v

' 1

All this section of Mississippi made
merry, r Even 'the murderer was plead
ed with the attention he drew. v Within
the noose about his neck Johnson, gave
a dramatic sweep of his hand and shout-
ed "So lr" people. I'll meet you of

1XN DON, Sept. 4. The repulse of
(

theVGerman right Wing partially cor--.

Toborated tonight in a dispatch"from

i Afltwerpwhjch stated, thatJI'The.Ger-"ma- n

attempt to - envelop the ; allies

left wing has been frustrated and a
large force of cavalry ' supported by
"artillery was repulsed at Gompeige

' and forced to abandon several pieces
"' of artillery.. lr ti' v" (

- CITIZENS OF GHENT1 - 1 ,7

, - EXCEPTING THE GERMANS.

ed and demoralized. lust now the
peculiarly difficult financia problems
of the moment are being successfully
dealt with, with great self possession
and good sense and very sound judg-
ment; but they are only in process of
being worked out. If the process of
solution is to be completed, no one
must be given reason to doubt the
sofidity and adequacy of the treasury
of the government which stands be-

hind the whole method by wheih our
difficulties are being met and handled.

VERA CRNI IT
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PART OF FUND COLLECTED IS
USED TO PAY FRENCH

BANKERS' LOAN.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 4.
Provisional President Carranza, of
Mexico, made possible a considerable
loss to his treasury when he closed
the port of Vera Cruz, according to
administration officials It was
pointed out that any falling off in'
the customs receipts of the port be--
cause of the order ultimately will be
borne by the Carranza government.

Part of the Vera Cruz duty collec
tions are pledged to redeem a loan
advanced to former Dictator Hertta

French bankers.
The remainder of the funds col-

lected, under American supervision are
impounded, to be returned to the
Mexican treasury at a later date, af-

ter ; the cost of administration has
been deducted.

State Department officials point out
that the order of Carransa evidently '

was, aimed by the provisional ' Presi-

dent to deliyefy commerce from Vera
CruS to points under the control1 of 1

Mexican authorities, and thus in-

crease the customs returns ipaid di.
rectty to his government. .', '

FREIGHT ENGINE JtlAS-BE- EN

- ' ' 4REPAIRED,

Norfolk Southern . engine ' number
forty four that rammed the rear; end

a freight train near Vanceb.oro sev- -

LONDON, Sept4. A dispatch to
Chronicle, from. Ghent, says that

the people there are in a panic over the Brussiloff has taken Halle. , . s

expected advance of the .Germans on i !'I beg your Majesty to confer on

4
their city, which is indicated by the
persistent presence of aeroplanes and
couts in its vicinity It is believed

tha the Germans are now at Termonde
16 miles east of Ghent.' f V. '

The Belgians have flooded the 'dis-

trict around Malines to hinder the pro-

gress of the German artillery.1 , ,
v LONDON, Sept. 4. In a dispatch
from Rouen, France, a correspondent
of the Chronicle says he has learned

that the French authorities in Paris are
consuleifng the surrender of the city
to the Germans lnoder.to avoid the
destruction of property from artillery

Tl is will only be done, the corns-p- i
' t "

( ! ires, in the case the ourtc-l;n- e

i ' the (' of Paris are passed
by f i. ',:

! ; !). L- ;" xvound-- -
' f lr:i to

been amply confirmed. In addition Mlhis tert .y, evidently,
' being will

file battle of Lemberg, in which the
flower of six Austrian army - corps
were - d stroypj, it is evident that
there has been a simultaneous vic-

tory at Tomaszoe, a town of some
importance 30 miles southeast of

Lodz, in F ,ni Poland. It ap-

pears evil. ;t to y that not only
has 1 he A " i 'vc through
V i

' a I ' - ' ! ) ( 'Vet a

era wee!; 3 a. h1? been reps"i-Pf- l in


